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Hinton 8oot�·; "1'---"-III�"ws� -1-,
--
Makes Good Showing at State raeet Delegate iit Larg;!oDemocratic Con- WAN T
Itt nlhens vention , SI. Louis, Stale Pli- I II
mory Sept, 1-2 I
Thc st,lle Democnule CIIII veu-
1 J--B-R-'-N-G--R-'£-S-U-J_-T-S--:
tlou which has completed Ita Will k I
ill ,CSSIOII at Macon hud IIltb"1 "I O�e Cent " Word
hnir plliling tune OVCI' thl'lltlCgatel In Adllance.from Ohutham county Col. Ncylc
• CulljUlt IVIIS the choice of thc COli'
MInimum Char'le f5 cts.
vcuuon nf'ter the sern p was Q'!cr"1
•
RlIlnols/lllilltrll OVCI the polItical
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
zone thut Gov Hnrris would Wlth.lj
and Found, Rooms and
da ... fl�1ll thp,I.,?ennd lhllt,TIlt!gC Board,He'pWanted ••
.r l£. Pottle would euter the flay \ ....
' .:
A Huzh M. Dorsey boom was also
1
Lonll' or ,1i0, (){)f' 011 nml
stut ted, The couury unit rule
Loa..s till I If) III'g'lIliintil'l! nil
well illlJlfo"ell 1�llrm
Will I�JeVllll .. lid there will be 110 Inllil!o; III Gt·urgill.
Nil huul to h'rg�
oath 011 the b 1I0t 1'h �tl te
tl) handl" prr,vlllell th'! Heullrlly
• lI.. e "HI"lrlght. Ir you Ill'lIif(', WI' will Ill'
nOlllllllltlDg'"'colJventlon IS set rot Kind to IIKVP, RtJprt'fI�ntllliivt'
eall 011
S .,. h M
:\011. ConllnlJnirult� wl�I' "
.... funk Scnr-
(lpt _tit I),� l ncon. horo OUIl108I1Y. 'J'UtHfI, G"l)r�18.
The delpgat,es at-lal'lIe to the Phnne I�.
l·ta·I·I,,,
COn\lentlon to be bellI at St, LOlliS
I'llre 1...,1 I,og, Ilir
f'ims, or StatesbOl'O,' I\on tb. ..
For Sa'. hreedlllg. Get "'ally
blOad .Jllmp at ,1.7.10' and "anted
al'e t�e rollo"lOl( _?eol'l!la m�ll: for th,· p• .,kllIK plant.
Jamrs R Qay of E tilton ch 1
Oonsult W. If. Hlokla .. , '3outhern
t. try for a recOld bllt "as oot 111
'
• '. " ,
a I'·
8r••,lero Sales Qo., COllllllbllS, Ga.
10wCl\ owiag 10 limited time.,
mlln; Ne�l� Col<lnlt, Obatham; J.27·jndf·".
'l'he "isitol'8 "ere entertaioed at Fral�k .Tel killS,
of Putnam; W, H. -----�'I'�h�j.�,-s-li<-'-n.-,��II-y-'-,I-,-"e-,-,_
DavIR, of Burkr; .Tobn Vandivel', Notlc. pip
nol to tra,le lor prop·
of �'Ioyd, O. J,. BaJ'tlett, or Bibb; )f" o. B","'I�:�� �,I�tl�,�::t ���:;I�Il�'�
OruwroJ'd Wbratley, 01 Sumptm; 'lilting
thp IIncl.rsigned O. A. 11011·
r. ,J. Oommis. of Declltur.
chard. 4·2; 4 �. p.
-
Delegatcs Irom tbe [Illst (lIstJ'lCt· Wanted '����� "��t:," e;��,:;;:�;
Hinton Booth, StatesbOJo; W. It. "wnlng'
n SIIIIIII 111,,1
Hewlet, oj Uhatbl1m', B. G Till--
�rlll 11�IHres to cmntruLlt tihe Ing,l(lI'g
.1IIt! ",nwlng 01 their I"lInht'r nt il'3 IJr� -
PIIl!ol, of �C1ev�'n; B G. \Veathels, 1�lltl 1(If,nt.lOfi.
AtltJress P'.O flox '-IOU,
of M lllell,
;:,;fntesbnrn, n"
President Of Bani!
TestIfies
F. 0, A. S.
liDS
,
Can Now Jump on Horse and
Ride Away Good as Anybody.
'Phe ['onlrstents. l'epI'psentutlVl'S
H, 'vV. Hill, president of one
(lorn thr II' I). A S who attended
of the leading ban king institu-
thu state meet ILt AlhcliR A JJI'11
tlons of South Pittsbut 11', 'l'enn.,
��tb and 20th two gills urul seven
-and one of the most successful boys scorcn spl"IIi1,dly
In all dr­
bankers and ?uslncss men of PUI'IIIICllts, which Included gl'OOlli'
Tennessee, while 111 Chattanoo- Ing a horse plowilll( CSBllyS de-
ga recently paid II VISit to the .
' , I
T.anlac I',epresent.atlve at the ,e,,"nlltlolll lIlllSIC,llollicstlcSClcII,cr,Live & Let Live Drug . to.ox- uthletics, etc
press his gratlt.ude [01 the WOH- 1 at ek .rlldginl(
thn [c. D. A. 8
derful good he had obtained 11'011 secon-t ptuce Jlust place III
from the u o of the medicine hurd!o, !lIst place III 1I111111n_g
Among other things Mr. Hill
.aid:
broad iump
"I suffered from rheumatism
'l'he 1011011'11'1( schonls were Irp-
and other ailments [oj· many resented Statesboro, Tilton,
MOil'
years, but thiS "ranlac want loe, D""glass, MlidisCII, Ololks.
right after my trouble. and 1 Ville Illlt! OarJoltoll. OIBlksvllle
tell YOLl! it did me a wOl'ld of
good. The pains which were
with me 80 long have disap­
peared, and I tell you 1 can
jump on my horse now and
ride away good as anybody.
This Tunll)c has done me more
atod than any thillglevertried.
"I Now wake up in the morn·
Ings feeling fine, and, to tell
you the truth,since I beglin tak­
ing this medicine [ fee1 well all
the time. .
"I am telling all my fJ'lends
about Tanlac, and am recom­
mending it to them, regal dless
of their age 01' tl'OU ble, for l
tell you It has put me in old­
th;ne form again."
'l.'anillc IS sold exclUSively 111
Statesb6ro by W. H. ElliS Co,
and In Metter by Fmnklln Drug
Co., 111 Bl'ool<let by H. G. Par­
rish. -Aclv.
IVOII !lIst plBce III t011l1 pOints ill
IItelalY lind BthlAtlCs, and States'
boro lind Tifton tied 101' second.
luocheon at t he State Co\lej(u alld
wel'e addressed by DI·. SOllie tlfto!
whicb gold merlals wore presented
which heal tho sell I of GeoJ'gia
The guests wele gi"en 1111 HutO
bnp OVPI the state college 1111 m
which IVOS lJelllltlflll ill Its divClSI.
fled ClOpS 1 he t1lp was one 0'
glellt benelit as well tiS pleasllle
�Irl'sll ')011 II U'\' bllvlil'J
lur llellvf'ry III HnVlll-
1111 Ii , na. Adtlre'"
• BULtit'L'," nnre tStntcshUllJ Nc,'l'I
Wanted
New Bridge
'I'u \PHAf\ fWIII� IIIIHls ItB
cllntl'l raHilngl give In
ClIlillll. IH reltg"� lUlIl
Adfll'l'ss 'ICII1tle," (llIru N.l'\\'�
Keep Out. Of The Rain
, --,-
Or Your Clothes May Be Color 01
The Rainbow
Methodist
lIt" .• 1. n. THltA:sUmR, Pastor
PreftChlll1(' t!Yt!ry Sllllliiiy ut I! It. III
�II(I 7 pIli.
Goud 8111glll� uCColUpllllled hl' 1111(>
IIIIlSIC ut buth hour:ol.
Force of H 3bLt
�
"A t!tnllsilid �IItIS 1110 \noldll'; dO\\1I
on JOII tillS ni",lJt" s.lld Ihe POt!ti;lll
,ollng nhlll 10 tilt.! ;;111
A.nu I;llc ulicolllSclousl,) put bel 1I.lIlds
up to UII Ilng'c lllt.! posltloll of her bat­
ExcLlt1ngc
------
Ful' eal'ucbu, toothacbe, painS,
"nlllS, scaills, SOle thlOlt, tly Dl.
TbolllRs' I�cl"ct'" 011, " spl�lId"l
. ollledy fOI clDelgeu�le8.
WHAT IS
A bottle of Coca Cola contain,
one ounce of Coca Cola Syrup
and six and one-half ounces of car­
bonated water.' The syrup is corn­
posed of the following ingredients:
Pure wat,p]" stei i lized !J.Y boiling.
iSug<lI', granulated, bt}.;l, quality
Flavol'11lg" ex.t,1·8uts cmel Cfll·illl1t-l1.
CaJfell1e-t,he actIve fil'I!]ClpltJ oj' tea.
CitrIC an<1 Pho;;pho]'1C aciels
The: water sel'\1e8 merely as a Rol\'ent fol' Lile otllel'
ingredients. 'l'lu':;;ugar giVf)<; sweetlless to the uev,
61'age and actJo; flr, a pre;;el'vatlve fo!' thesYlllp, being
the only preservative employ�d. Ohoice 6xtl·act., (,1'
ripe fl'uit fire blended to PI'odnce the Inimatahle flc"
VOl'. 'Ihe cf.l(,flmelgil·el' 'colo(' ancl al�o l,mLls its Ill.
filnence to the 11aV(H".
.
ThfllJitlw fwid, ,lel'I\'eel fl'Olll IplYlOns, fluIl' phcl"_
I,horlc a!)id. an illl!l'"dlt"llr, (If 0111' 11\\'11 bodies, COll"
binerl with the �ildl )Ild.tud w,llel' to pl'Od pce I he plea''''
nlltpl'l'lal,,� whlt,h -ol'f�eh tile �\\eeLllc>l, ot' thfj
"Llgal'
Tbel'rfl("s�llng Cllft"lIle oEtert, flt'erl fl'U1\] It,;tlll·
whole"ome ;1"ROCI'lte "f camc a<':ltl--I'; omployed in
appt'oximately one half the 'lllanlitj' tint, I� c;"n,
tallJrrl III ft ( ''ll (If nt'a III' t,ol1",("
To (']oIlJlllhclt tlwv .1t·I� 11'IIIlIIUlh ()1' halJlL ["It'm·
mg: IS rn'l'ely�tn IlIgdt-' W11.1l ,,"olds, fill' tlJele I� no
flrllf:le of [oorl iiI' Illlilk 1 h,Lt, COl' I,) not I,,· 'illhjecrell
-to the same so])h iJticul CrlllCHllJ l" . .,' fet.:lle,1 CI'ltl,
CISIl1S -of CIIl)" Col,], IldVe l'lsen l!'UIIJ lime to time
fOil ndNl fin rntll· ... I.Y f,tise pI'OlTlISe�. 'l'hpj" are trll6
111 tile "amp sen"e E'xdGJ;ly fl." It IVoulo ue to say that
salt. IS Dot fil. till' foot! hecau'le It IS composed of
S0chuI)) and Chlorine hoth dangel'ems chemIcal ele·
ments In a fren srat.;ol· that milk siloulcl lot be
Llrunk h�callse it act>; as vloll)nt I)ubon If IIljected 111
the lllooel ve�sels.
DEMAND A PURE ARTICLE,
HEALTHY AND INVIGORAT.
ING - ARTICLE IN THE AL ..
WAYS UNIFORM BOTTLED
COCA COLA
Statesboro
.----��==�--�_�,--�-c�_��·----���----�------��
Pf;NSLAR
Liver Saline
A combInatIOn of ::lalts for
lIVfA �NO KWNErS
one bud Will convInce von
Li�ely's Drug Store,
PHONE 37
RAD!UM .. A
Rq!;istered No_ 46273
Now at
ZETTEROWER
STABLE
Your Patronage solicited
c::::-­
$1.00 Per Yet\\"
������..u.
�== _s,�:::::::::� ._�_��-_-�__�_�_N����__��__
��"�����������
..----�--��--�-�-��������������
Southern Editors- Organizing A-GGorglan Electo Prusu(nt I Days Youtll l+' ever Fm'ti.et �_l HE �AN!E�
A BATH'j"On. Wm. �. H8111'-,Papflf Factory . Con ol!!lat It '-��-�--���---- HllrrlsI " And, Curiously Enouoh, That Fact U
To koep Price Down - Nelson Shipp 01 Pelrn!o!um Corpoh \ion-- Located in
WOIl Wm a Lot of Fame •
Dalton Tribune allIs lIe3d New York City GEE
� Po N D HE
_HI .ita, Cu., �Iay 10.-Geol·- I:'
Dt=·r.: "
g'lnns h _'Ie received with
unus-
WP-,S ML I;)L.:J
ual interr-st the news irom
I - I l?
,,,e"", York that hal'lesR. POl'-
PRIEN -, 0 , ..
tel' has been elected president
vi the Consolidated Petroleurff
Corporation, with a capital of
seven million dollars, Mr.Por­
tel' IS a resident of Romo, Ga.
and 13 Ivell known throughout
Geurgia and the south I nsta­
te . "Charlie" Porter has long
been recoglllzed a. a buslIles,
man WIth agressLve energy and
SPirit that makes for success.
Mr. Porter will be associat­
ed In hiS new work \vlth some
oi the biggest men in their 1111-
es of buslnes in the United Sta­
tes. The corporation will imm­
ediately commence tne aggres­
Ivedevelopment of Its large 011
properties and leases 111 LOlIIS­
lUna, Oklahoma and
:Mexico.
Mr. POlter, accordll1g to advi­
ces from New York, expects to
make the corporatIOn one of
the largest 111 the worlds refi­
neries. The company occupies
the entire fifteenth floor ofNo
one Wall street.
State to Hold Pubtic Examination
Atlanta, Ga" :May 10,-The
state board of pulilic account­
Tbere will br passed a compul. ants will hold an examination
spry educatlOll Illw
sometime nght at the A:nsley hotel in Atlanta
sooo in tbis state. Too, they will :May 17 and 18. It Will be con·
---------------::---"'---------
give UB free �ehool books.
Some· ducted by all members of the
HOW AREYOU GOING ta YOm OLD liME RAILWAYTRAYELER I tbing will bave
to be done to pn
board incltHling Joel ,Hunter,
J-� I
. chun'man, Attorney Hudson
Tbe Statesboro News has heell
.��' ' .. __..... aille us to ba\'e
funds suffICleot Moore of Atlanta and R. W.
desigoatllll by the Amenc"" Thlrd-c;;;;;-pi,8iieiiji;r�
III
witb wbicb to operate llong terms Jemison of Macon. Likeely a
Pretlll Association to conduct �heiJ' J!loglaod uoed to be coupled 00 next to
of scbool on. In Emaouel county dozen or more applicants
will
Bolloch couoty Straw Vote for th. engine. The travele.. came In for
"bere tbe popuhnion is not. so stand the examination,
and to
presideot or tbe Uoited States. terrlbl. treatment when nny accldeot IIreat 81
io tbill couoty, tbey have thos.e who p�ss su.c£essfully,
Fill iu tbe coopoo and mail it, to occurred. At _ tbe engine waa bo t fHty.tbousaod dollars
witb
certificates Will be Issued by
os. It will be mailed later to thp driven tender nrst,11I wblcb c"ae frozen
a .u , the governor. The officers of
officIal headquarters 10 New York boods l'Ould be warmed at tbe .mok.,.
"hlcb to operate. Tbey are alJle the state board, 1006 Empire
"bere tbe expression of tbe peo· .tack. Tbc lln...,nl..... were pocked.
to !lIve seven monibs scbQol and t.o building, Atlanta, will furni�h
pie or tbe U 8. Will then lw tabu. Bel enty of tbem Into. truck elgbteen pay
tbe teacbers lIood Aalaries too. a';!y. desi.red information. Geor­
lated and tbe reeult "ill he pub· feel In I.n�'th by BeVeD lind a half 10 Emanuel bas couotY'�'lde
tBXlltiOO gla IS saId to be short on
her
Hsbed in thl. pllner the lI ....t wepk width Thel. waH DO roof and nOI••• for scbool maintenance.
Screveo supply of certified pupl!c !lc,
In June. SLla"s show wblCh �av ,I rul•. 1""IJeI pl"leetlon lit the oldcs.-
countants and the exammatlOn
t'h..... i-fl h'o�o. on Ilnt io yoor I;:,oh"""..
and Blyal' hQll. 'Vb) not let Bill. affords an,opportunity to get
V 'I".
good positipns.
======== ::.::::--=::::--=
._.,....----
•
Atlanta, Ga., May 10.-One
publisher in Georgia has be­
come interested in the paper
panic enough to join in the
commercial war against a high
"News" paper market. The
publisher is Nelson Shipp.edi­
tor of the Dalton DaJiy Tl'lb­
tine at Daltoll, who has Just
orgamzecl the Georgoa-Tennes­
see Paper Company. \ hose pu­
rpose WIll be to ship several
hundred tons of paper mater­
ials to northern and eaHIC:I"I1
paper mills dunng the next
few month;>. They Will ask the
cooperatIOn of every clramber
and trades body m the two
states.
I The company will purchase
old magazines, books, rags,
and rubber, as well as fats for
soap makmg. Much of the
paper making matenals in thiS
country is now belllg used, it
is stated, in the manufacture
of high explosives. The Dal­
ton concern, it is reported, are
also expel'lmenting with dyes
expectmg to produce a dark
red dye at alow cost.
.
u t the couo'" over
in�late,.
io . dae ballot coupon below and mail it to
�==
.-at once.
Fill
My Choice For President Is
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
l •••••••••••••••••••••••••
(CommonO
(Signed)
--- -...=.-====---- -_._-
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday', May 11 1916
o
�\� 'J)
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T+1E J)A'1 THE FIRST
GA�G'LI){E
HIT 'Tli�
8VG�'i
OLD TowN-
locb Oall we alford to let thes"
Items,Concern'ng
,be Count.. Schools
counties around os forge abP8d or
liS in matters pertaining to tile
educatJOu of our voutb' I tblOk
It is time that we were doing lome
tbil'g to rurtber our educational
.Just two more week. ancl all tbe InterestAl more appreciable.
scbools « tbis eouoty "'ill close It is propoeed to ltave a
hill
II
witb tbe elXception of aboot two pllSsed io Georgia Irgi.it,ture
to
I 10 many, commomtiP8, they ar" create a commission ror
tb. pur·
teacblnll:·p1'lvate terms 01 t..o or pose or baving tbe h"al�b
or tb.
I: more months In tbele private cbllaren· "ho attend tbe public, sebools, the cbildren tbat fOf' aoy 8cboo18 10okel1 aiter. To see to it
I reasoo "ere unable to attend the tbat their
tc!elb. are propelly cared
I
pnhhc term al'e 'heine tl,tught Let tor, etc, Tbis will
reNult io great
as many srbool dlstrietl! as can I)OS' good. So-maoy
ebildreu h .."e b"d
sibly do it, !lave a t"o motltbs' teetb tbat are
leU bad to tbe u·
term tbis SUlllmer. It will be teot tba� tbeu' bealtb
is I'uined.
wortb while. Thil 1a" will ill Ii gle
..t mCllO!UI.'
pror. Ushpr "ill ba"� bis traio· reliere tbis dl.tr�sing condltioll,
iog Clas8 bere in Stllt.eshor� agaio aod it caaDot IJe
dOlle too sooo.
1
tbis summ�r, tbe latter part or ThOle Icbool distriCts thllt alP
I.JlIly. He bas !lad Kooel classes plaulJioj(
to build lJew bouse, tb,.
heretofore aodhis 'll'or1< bas proveo Bommer, Will plellse give c..
relul
very bplp{ul to tbose teachers wbo
consideration to plalJ. befure tbe)
I have takeo bi. spreial coorse in put up tbe frame 01 tbe
bllU8C. Lct
!llr"PBration ror the state
examinr. u. turnisb you "nh the plan BOU
tiIiO. Qu·te a nllmlJer or teacber. you Will like It
Yuu I",nt �o.o
\ tailed to stand crpditable
examlna "I range your bouse �bat you m"y
tiOllS because tbpy do not make get the must light aud
tllp mOSt
Rny preparation for sncb work. It
room at �be least cost. We �ave
would be a good idea for those of
I
you who \\ Ish to J�new YOllr]i·
eeo�e or to secule R hlgber lir.pnsp
I to give thi- couise some
considelll
tiOl1. Mr. Usber is one of tbe
foremost �llucators of thiS stat�
By B. R. (i)T,LIFF. A1lp�.
some tixctlleut plans
IUIlJ,clly bUilt by.
we bav('
Sbortage of Certified Public'
Accountants
and be certainly knows how to
prep.re YOIl fUI tb� ex.mlDlltlOn
Try 111m und VOU \I ill be con,
vlnced
Vol. 16 Nit, 8
RecclvB3 Ovation In Allan! - TCimed'
the Man or tho Hour
QUEER. TALE OF A Lormor� INN
Allantn, Ga., iVIay 10.-"'l'he
Man of the Hour" at the re-
The Commotion Q Trnvetcr Freth
F.-om cent state democratic conven­
Au.!ralla Kicked Up In the Sluo B03r vention at Macon ,,·ltS Hon .
Tavern by a S,mplo Reque.t
Tho! Willinm J. Harris, member of
Mode H,m an ObJeot·or Wandor the Federu I Trude Com miss-
� cllell,lI 1110 Iliougll!. .11'. the
IIlIlhor ion. He clime
down from
or 111' nuloblll�lIqlll.l' '1I111Il'<1
"'file Washington &Imply to mix and
IIcC'"<1 01 :'\lcll"llI" 11,01<1011.' 111'"
I mlllgie With hiS fnends and in
1111\" 1I000Ul<' "ono,'lllllll; 01 " 111111111<)11
no sense expected the unusual
at the lint.! JllI.1I Inll. In Lom�oll.
\\ �l'IC and tJ'em�ndvlle Qvut (1)1 that
1 IUl\o Ic.ISOIl to Ihlnl. I Hili
11'JUOlll he received. "Bill" I-furris as
�Clell tOLL" 1J) II now ,'�NI lIo0lS 11,,,1 he IS [amililarly known, likes'
OlhorS-IIII1I1', filII II.' UUII'18-0" "Iho hiS friends is always seeking
gOllellllll1l n" ol<1orOiI II b""th" Ito serve th�m, IS close to Pres-
, IiUIIPl.lncfi un the Blua HOIll, It
IIC\\
d W'l cl b
nrll\nl rrom ,\lIslllllln, ,tnt1 slnymlj
ent I SO.l un IS .J�st u out.
tho," for lwo night. 011 IlsIII� 1I1'le,'
as popular 111 Wushlllgton as'
my OU:it sil'cIlluSIi night I
\\cnt (won I he IS at hom�,
IlIg 1111 "bollt tho hous. III seilleh
or II", 'When hall'man John W.
IIl1lh,·OOUl 1'11I.III.v I IIIIS 101lleli buel, Bennett, 111 Lhe course of
his
to Wl roomlJ.\ n 1I1}\\\l
1I\\ukem.:d !IIlltel speech, n1entIOned the name of
(In c1II1 1)llIsI. "ho tolol me
rlliher Mr. Harrls,the convention bro­
ero••I), thllt I cUllloI not 111110
II ke in to loud and prolonged ap
"bowlh" 11111088 I Oleielell It "before plBuse. Laler the COil vent·
'uurl" t W,IK III II hili L" to glJl
out" If' d d
oIOOIS. so I dhl "Itbollt 'IJ))' IIl1lb alld
Ion Ilae. unanimously a o'p�e
pruml.e,t "'.1 sclr I '\louhl "ee to Il
Iliter ,resol.uttons n?t only pralsmg
In the ,III"
PreSIdent WII�on himself and
Thnt IIr'OIlIlIOIl r,,,,,,ure, Ihed 111101 commending his policies,
but
feollng IlIeX11llcIIIII)' �IIIII.\. I Ililenle\\' I passed II separate
and distinctf
cd tho IlIdv 11011111 .11101 heg�ed POllllis Ive resolution commending
his,
olon to ho'o n b.llb She ,\II' Ihon In :appointment of W. J\ Harris,
IIIncb hrl.hler hllmol' IIlId III e1ll1. In first as director of the U_ S_
plnco or pins She Inoml"e,1 10 ",,"nge 'census and later as a member
the lIlultCI NhUltly IIllcl to
. ('1It1 BOUIe •
olle to ""111 mo ":'11'11 lhe lJl�,"lIt hud
of the Federal Trade Commls-
IIrrh'cd "helc couhl I bo tDuml? :slon.
"Oh. 111 go nlld 1I11llioso ,It Ollee."
I' 'l.'he siglilll hlll101' bestowed
Bnhl. II
Mr. Han'is WIIS undoub�ed-
"No. don'l do Ihnt. 011. I enll't sci II Iy one of. the stnklllg features
bn"lh 1111 In II Ullllnte." she 10101 me of the convention. "Speech.
"POI hili'" 1'0u'll 111,0 10 "lie Iu the speech" cried many of the
,moldn'IOOUl' Qelegates but when they
I ugr eed II t Olu..:e IIIHl l'uth'c.1 to
the I' f .
O),bto"n ,mold", loum. "here lhere
went to ook or Mr. �arrts he
\\ no IIU "Illllie chulce or ,nRI rll 'Un" ror
had escaped to the ,Sidewalk.
n \Httlllg 1111111 bet" cell n 11101 henten
He nlakes no pretentions as a
volulUe enlllle<l King'. COlleoldllnce' speech rna Iter and simply
ran
untl u Southeu�l(lll' III11WUY time Iliule away. The delegates, ho·,v­
cover. 'ClY 80lhll> ['"'Cllell. lIut
\\Ith ever, after the convention waF
uOlblug In.lde PI·e.c"II)' BuOI"
CIiUle over swarmed .about his hotd
In. eldel'ly IIlId Slid. lIul [urU,'el.,," bIrd· and he WIIS kept busy sbakeN
like bolb In tho \\8)' he held hi. bead. h d h h b d
on oue side 111111 In the Jerky qulc�ne••
,mg an s t roug out t e. �¥�
or iii. mov.lllellts
Some day, when the nation If
"You tbe gCl,elmuu n. 01111111 er
chief gets through with this
hawth?" he tlSked ouslonsly. 'odmlt· popular Georgian and loyal
tet! II, nud be gl" e 8 loug slgb or I'll' democrat, the folks at
born!!
lIer. may want to place hi!" in the
"001 All rlgbl," be 8nld, atmoot governor's chair. It would
gladly. ""II letciler kuow wben It'.' please a whole lot of people
w.adY,"
• •
•
AI;d be bOl'llCtl ouL 'yawned. opon.1 an�, nil one doubts .hls abilIty
eel Ibe cOllcordnllCC und 8hnt It ogOlll,
to hdld down the Job." ...... .,.
baetllYI by fco80n of the cltrnordlolll'1 j
'"
pungeot mn.tllIesa ItA IlUges emitted. Anti Mllan'8 SUfYlIVS By Pub"Tbeo I went prospecting Into tbe IJUI- - UJ •
aage betwern the stujrs BUt) the prh'ote I II H Ith_bnr, Here I pUSHed 0 sort ot ticket or, I, " C All
flee window. lit wblch 8 IDlddle oged
• VII
btll,. aut. enttng winkle. trom • Ilillte!
.
-----
with Ihe old 01 a bnlrl)lu. Her face C.n1l'611111 Crta, s..uIil II Get.-
��!t,!�I' with
sudden Ilitoreot 80 .b. i . 'Ual Gntnlllt
. AIf
"oo!" sbe cried .. Itb "plrlt. "Illr you Atlarftll, Ga. May 10 .. The pub-
the I;ellellll\lll u' ordud er bllwlh?" lic Health Department of the
Agoln , 1,leulled guilty. alld ",Itb a government is makln" nt'-
brolld. ",o••urtllg smllo. na of one wbo I
.• II
I.
ahoHld .uy "BI... )'011. wc',e bad 1·ls.
rna aria. surveys m the dlf�eL�"
Itm.. Juat Ill! mBd UI you before tbl."
ent sections of the: community, .
sh. lIoddell hor rlllgieted belld a�d instructing the peorrlll' how tl).,
.old· "lIlght you lire. sir. 'I'll sclld control mosquitoes and ove,'
•.
Boola to Icleller kllow whell It's rendy." I come mala rir., typhoid. and et-
A"IIl't from eonolderlltlou of her <>c. her serIOus fever gertlli!l.
<'UllOtlOIl \\bleb demnnded 'prll'acy. IlhOIl. Charles R. Crisp gfftli�-
could Itot alnlld gllzlHg ot tbla lady. 'thO d G
.
d' tr' t ha
unci 80 1 pllssed 011 to my only refuge
t Ir e�l gla �s Ie, "SfJl!�­
frol1l Ibe '.IIIICOI·dllllce room-tho prl
,ceeded 111 getmg the deplflt._­
'Ole �or 'I'her. wn. 0 reolly .plondld
I ment to order one of these sur­
youug IlId.v III ollelldollco i.o,o. wbo
I
veys in his district, and it will
smiled upon 1110 80 sweotly Ihllt I foIt be made in Sumter county. Ap..
c�IISlrllllled 10 ol'ller 0 IemOil sQlluob I parently Mr. Crisp does not Jet
Wblle I pondered. \\ 1111 olle bnnd o� ,an opportunity slip that wil t
th. counler. tho s1l11 smlllllg burmuh. benefit his constituents.
OI:���l'��Il;;�;.�!:��;.!':;:�b,:I:;II .• ordud I Atlanta, Gil. May 10--Geor-gill.
er iJo","h"" .lie n.l..d ell"lIglo"l)' I peaches,
famous the world ov·
J begllll to [eel Ibat Il,ere 7,,',,'st iJe er, are going to bring
their- as­
some l.1nll of l..ondou Jol•• obout tbls ! ual good prices this season ;in;
fOlmulu "olhIlPS It Is II )lluose In th.'fact the prediction is that they
current comic 0lleru I tbollgilt As I I will exceed the p�ces two ye�­
bung IlirleIOlmlllll!e11 wlIlIlIIg I h.,ud I'S ago. The crop IS estimat"d
n "oleo In the passlIgc olltslde lIud rec· I at 0 thO 3 000 "
..
ognlllcd It 89 IJclolllo:ing to tbut cldel'l,
S me l!1g ov�r, C •• J S.
bled. Bools I
The G�orgla FrUit �xcha",;I"
"No. J nlll't II wnolln' \II tile time," It ,of whIch B. J. Christman i�
.old "I'm n looklu' reI sowe olle I general manager,has , clo�(,t'l
serpose )'ou olll't sced Ibe geuelmun as,'contra<.t.
with aiL It. 5cllin�
Oltlll� .. be", til un)'1\ bOle ullurt.
'u'e agents to handle shipments o:r
)ell signment. Besides mnr�
Fen, rul le�t fUI·thcr <1eln.' s"ould than f'ft b k '11 I
..
leo,r 10 the bl'lelllug up or the buth I
I Y 1'0 �rs WI sene. Ill! •
room or 10 a crier'. bellig seut rouud
orders on a baSIS of cash F. O.
the town for Ibe "genelmuu" and 80 I
B. cars, bank guarantee. 'fhe
fortb. J bWllelied out nimost Into tbel exchange has representaLoll
orms of the retliiner aDd forcibly I in 250 cities and towns, em­
cbecked blm 08 be belP'O 00 on Intor'l bracing all the territory cast
rognth'e uote to cbeep Ollt. "You tbe of the Mississippi river as far
poelmun a. ordud or"- th N 0 I d
Comlog from. country wbere. oven
SOU west as ew r eans an
In tbo pooretit workmao·. bou... tho
as far northeast as MontreaJ.
batbroom pt all evenls II al"oyo 10
Canada.
commJulon. I '11'.8 especially .truck by CI.M and D.ar.
tbll Incldent, more eapeclallywbeu 80 WIlIl.....IIay, plI,
what II the dl1!'e�
bour later I beard tlte chambermaid eo..... between a eJooe trl�od and a d.·a�
cry out over tbe baolaten: j".lend! Pa-A
close frleod. mT .00. I.
MMllrall The l8IIelmon U ordud er one wbo will not' lead 10U moue',
Ilawth - :!I'I.I :�V••_e�p �Iv '11 teaf,' wblle a dear frleod Ia ono wbo 'borr<'�11
I aU ,..., will etand tor.
»
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CONVENIENT BROODER OOOP FOR CHICKS
By ARTHUR PEACH
ho s t ned loose on 10 str et w 11
s 0 usc ncnt. J love go boy
The metoor fen at ten Ofteen
Bailey It s probable was out of tbe
house borore the meteor fell
I should bave beard h m go out of
tho front door
That s pe haps why he went out
of the window obsorved. Average
Joncs indlcat Dg corta 0 marka on
tho s n Swing ng b s teet over be
slepped upon tbe roof of tbe porcb
and peered at Ibe ground be ow
And down tbe IIgblnlng rod be
added
For a moment he atood meditating
The ground Is now frozen hard be
S8 d prosent y Da ey II footpr nts
wbere he Ianded are deeply marked
Therefore the 80 t must bave been
pretty sort at Ihe I me
Very ag ced the clergyman
Tbere had been a Ibree day down
pour up to the evening of Ba oJ 8 d 8
appearance About nloe 0 clock the
wind shlftcd 10 tho
gbt to say anyth ng about
or the custome 8 who 0 de ed
S you cou d see that a ctto
left here for Ibem reacbed hem I
away
Tak ng from tbe desk Ihe reddl.b
ro I wh cb he bad brougbt Into tbe
room w tb h m he sent tbe loo.e end
of It wheol ng aoro•• tbe ftoor until 1&
lay roily outapread In black letten
aga nat red tbe legend ,Iared ad
b Bred Ita announcemont
MARVELOUS MANLIKE MONSTER!
ThOBe etters Mr Prentice pur­
aued Ibe Ad V sor measure JUlt three
feet t am top 10 bottom I bad tbe
comb on on of a ctrcus poster an at
loged metoor wblcb burned dowo ..
ba nab gb Y SUIP C OU8 manner
and an apparent y pu poaolesB kid
oaplng All tbat I had to do then wal
to nnd tho dev aor of tho tbre..foot
poster He waa aure to be Bailey 8
abductor
0
Sayan d Fa ey w tb conviction
I bo eve you re the devil I IIrl&
If I ere s any good at 01
to come out of the Euro
penn ar t mny be found
n the abatement and per
haps tl e eventual 01 m na
tion of the t pp ng evil
WR ters n London nn 1
Ye8 It ak to be abore to Jo n
BOB on p ke about th eo m loa up
And bow tar f om th 8 roadway
we e your son B C 0 bee round 7
JU8t a feV( feet
H mAny tracka 10 the roadway?
Yel I recall Ie. ng lome buggy
tracks and belol Burpr sed because no
one ever dr vos that way
Then t a conceivable Ibat your
000 0 clothe8 m gbt bave been toaeed
from tbo paaa og veb cle to tbe apot
wbo e they were d 8covered
Conce vab e certa n y But I caD
Bee DO ground for lIuch a cooJecturo
Mr Jooea are YOD giving up tbe
attempt to discover wbat became of
my boy?
I know what became of b m
Tbe m nlater put oul a baud and
grasped tbe back of a ohair for IUP
port H 8 I pa parted No sound came
from tbem Average Jooel careful y
folded the paper of g bberlab a..d
If you haven al eady at uck olf
a proof of that I ne you might do so
be suggesled I ve asked tbe FRr
eY8 for a pr nt of t and I fancy
tbey II bo aend og for one
Leav ng the abop he wonl d ectly to
a telegrapb omce wbe e be d a
patcbed two messages to Harw ck 0 e
to Rev Peter Pent co The 0 her WBS
to tbe local cblef of po ce
On tbe tal ow ng at ernoon ?Ir Pren
tlce stood t emb ng tn the anteroom
of the Ad V sor a au e W th Ibo
br etost wo d of greet Dg Average
Janos cd h mota h 8 pr vale office
where a wb e faced clear eyed boy
wltb bla head swathed In handngea
sat wa t og Aa the Ad Vlaor closed
he door at or h m he heard the
breatbleaa boy sh He a fatbe
me ged n the b oken cry of Rev Pe
ter Prent co
Five m nuteo be gave fatber and
Bon When be returned to the oom
carrying a looae a I of redd ah paper
he waa fa lowed by a otrang. couple
The woman was plump y museu ar
Her attract ve face waa botb deftaol
and uneasy Beh nd ber strode awry
mao of forty H a ch ef cIa m to no­
tice lay n an out ageoul y fancy
wa alcoat wb cb was II malched wltb
bls aober commoop ace pepper and
lalt Bult.
no name on t
Tbeo that put 10 Rev Peter Pren
t ce was the scruwled nonecnse-«
Wb ch you-cr throw Into tbe
waale baaket drawled A�erage Jonea
w tb a om Ie
BU,,"wbat doeo all tbla talk of peo­
ple at work 0 the dark and arson
and a mYltor OUB creature t ed
tree lead to?
It leads aa d Average Jonea
very large rock mucb acorohed
co 0 nnd
eve be
Cause of Roup Can IA ways Be T aced
to F th of Some K nd-Keep
HOUle••nd Va d. C ean
ra e
But how can I be sure even of
that?
Ave age Jones glanced at a copy of
tbo advort semeot wI cb he he d
I
tb nk we can take Mr Mar ey 8
wo d
BO far
Even eo Hfly thousand do lars ran
aom eatd Ibe min oler and .topped
w tb a groan
Nonsense Bald Averalte Jonea
beartlly You can dlamloa tbe adver
Uaement aa a bllod tbe aecood blind
In faol
Tbe aecood'
Ce ta Diy Tbo H al was tbe c alb
log on tbe ehore It waa put tbere
to
create the mpreBS on that your son
was drowned
On the seashore eome half a ml B
o the east or the TUX8 p ace and a
t Ie beyond
Is thore a roadway from tho Tuxal
p aco 0 tho spot
No I be leve not But one cou d
go across the ftc d. and I ougb tho
ba n 0 the 0 d dese od roadway
Ab Tbere I an old oadway
n 1 ttlo Snlts In water may
saw lOU from dread
attack
1111\ rui-e ill
lW(l1 1 "d II (111
th 1t:'llllllHitl
Iivt �
(l tl
II I \I III l)t l xc 11
III II
fllBs�mallS Ycast
'I he IIII f lone-
Veel :-til h 1IIIe plul.nul\
neat III llhllll ranch
}o[1 \ t'e, \ rh out: an ks t he
taniou- \ 1111l .hlo In point
of numbers t men who are
anx ion- t meet him
Th ... I'" lie no \ �(' 001) Ull
his u (Ill
.I.
I
�--============
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/
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Days You'lI Never Forget I HE WANTED A BATH Han. Wm. J. "Bill"o---� ..�-�---�-.'\
And, curloUSI��nOUgh That Fact Horris
Won H m a Lot of Fame
Sout�crn E�ltOiS OrganIZIng A GeorgIan Elected ·Pmsldmt
Paper Factorr Consol'!latBd
QUEER TAl E OF A LONDON INN
To keep Plice Down - Nelson ShiPP 01 Pello!OIum
Dalton Tnbune at lis Head
CorpOIahoil Located In
New York G ty
Atlanta Ga May 10 -0 I AU nta G[\. May 10 -Geol
publi hei In Georg in has be glans 11 .ve I cce led \\ I n un us
come inter ested III the paper uul intei est the nOI\ 8 Irorn
panic enough to JOlll 111 the Nev, YOI k that hades Por
cornmei cial \1 u aga inst a high tel h IS been elected PI esident
Ne\1 s paper market Ihe of the Consolidated Pet! oleum
publisher 18 Nelson ShiPP ell! COl POI ition II ith 1 capital of
tell of the Dalton Dally I'rib SCI en million dollar s Jlh POI
une at Dalton who has lust tel IS a I esident of Rome Gil
organized the Geoi gra 'I ennes and 18 well known throughout
see Paper Company II hose pu Geoi gra and the souther n ta
rpose \\ III be to ship several tes Char lie POI tel has long
hundred tons of paper mater been I ecognized as a business
ials to northern and eastern man WIth agt essrve energy and
paper mills during the next spirit that makes fOI success
few months They Will ask the Mr POI ter Will be associat
cooperation of every chamber ed In hIS new work \\ ith some
and trades body III the two uf the biggest men III then lin
states es of buslnes III the United Sta
The company Will purchase tes The corporation WIll imm
old magazmes books rags, ediately commence the aggres
and rubber as well as fats for Ivedevelopment of Its large Oil
soap making Much of the properties and leases In LOUIS
paper making materials In this lana Oklahoma and MeXICO
country IS now being used It Mr Porter accoi ding to advi
is stated m the manufacture ces from New York expects to
of high explosives The Dal make the corporation one of
ton concern It IS reported are the largest m the worlds let!
also experimenting With dyes nerres The company occupies
expecting to produce a dark the entire fifteenth floor ofNo
red dye at alow cost Wall street
Receives GVBllon In Atlan!a- Termed
tho man pr tho Hour
o
TI., Commollon a TraVeller Fr••h From
Au.t "II" Kloked Up In the Blue Boar
T"v. n by " Simpl. Raq\ eat TI at
M.d. Him an Objeot of Wonder
t
(�
- ,
1 hanksWHY NOT A BALL TEAM
I a\l ber-n I pqnested to aRk all
ly hret hreu 01 FI ie tdshi] church
to meet tue promptlj at eleven
o cluck SUI time 011 I ext Saturday
0111 regulur 'PPO tinCt t ulso Suu
clay 1101111 g plomptlj at ton
o cluck 110 expect to have 1\1 h
us so De, rsi tu g hr r hre J �l u 10,11
uakea talk to thCjOlllg me also
"II baloll"So g serllcc l,elY
bodv Is IUllted to CO ne out ,u,l
uke part. ILh liS In tbeso Sen ceo
J L 11,111 rus
WIsh to thank OUI
fl ends 01 Bulloch 811,1 Elhl gham
co I til S 10' I hell mall) deeds of
With the Statesboro Insti
tute and the FDA S ithle
tic talent 1\ h) can t Statesboro
have a sure enough all home kindness dUIIDg the Illness
team this summer I We ve got death 01 Our loved one
ome COl king III e talent av 111
able and ev eJ) body 10\ es the
sport Allthat IS lequlled IS en
cOlllagement of the citizens
md some earnest 1\ 01 k on the
part of the phI) elS and an ag
reement to Igi ee undel the dl
rectlOn of some good hone t
management both n the bUSI
ness ectlOn and on the dWnlo
nd AmalueJ ball teams lie so
mottling like llnatuel bands
they "II 1\ ant to pllY solo COl
net and be the leadel In th,s
c\ ent thele \\ ould of coulse be
n(') second alto pia) el 01 outfl
«lId ,If I\e lecall the playels
of last s�ason 1\ ho made good
and ale no doubt lead) nOI\
Jf some one 1\ ould take the trl
II •.JRIc
-s U� L tu CC (C 0Ihathe In olgalllzatlOn IS Iu duyaftenool 1 tll<slolU ost subwegud b't ItBlo\\n AlthUl Moole BllIce, I I II "I k _I t rg� e eclod n cOlpor,tons of th,s state or of anyOlliff Juh In Quattlebaum Ole ul IPS "" S ze ,.,sc ,,\eOutland ?!cDougald R 01 Iff II luge [J Be COl ta ,
Rupel t R lck e) George Gould tl I check
Chff Brallnen R PIOCtOI and
othel some come bo� s put
St Itesbol 0 on the oaseball m p
tins Slimmer
YOIIS \81) slncerel)
R F Murpb y Jr
U M M,xon aud lam")
111\ III \Ullrr He bercb, lot.
o Inuk. seltlemcllt 01 SUI Ie I)
JII e st lOU 10 Uballes PIg'"
I I
flleshmans Yeast
,.. HE DA'Y THf
�ASOL I'W,E:
1-11 T THE
FIR.ST
8VG(:'�
OLD TowN-
Items Concerning
the Coun" School.
COlli ties arour <1 us forge ahe rd (If
us III mllttfrs pcrt.ltllng to the
educatiou 01 our voutht 1 thlDk
over
By Il R or I IFF R pt It 18 time that we were doing some
th" g to further our educational
lost two mru e weeks an,1 all the II terClitS more appreelable
schools of thIS county WIll close It 18 propused to have B hIli
WIth the exeep'lon of abont two passed 10 GeorK'B l�gl¥lt.tule 10
10 maoy commoDltiP'!, they ar" create a commIssion for the pur
teachlnjf·prlvate terms of t ...o or pose of haYlllg the h.altb of the
more mooths 10 these private cblloreu lObo attend tbe public
scbools, the cblldren that for any scbools looked after To see to It
reaSon were unable to attend tbe that tbelr teeth are properly Ctlled
pnhlre term are helng taught Let for etc Tbls Will resnlt In gr... t
,,� manv sehool dIstrICts B8 can pos- good So IDlOny c�lldrell have b�d
slbly dn It have a two months We!b tb ..t arc lelt bad to the ex
term thIS summer It "Ill be Wnt thaL theIr healtb IS I uilled
..orth whIle Ibis law WIll I a gleat wea�ul
Prof U.bpr 10,11 bav� biB tr"," relteve thiS dIstressing condltlu
JOg class bere In Statt'Sboro "g:nn and It cannot be dooe too SOOIl
thlA slimmer the latter part of 1 bose school distriCts th ..t alt
JlIly He hilS bad jfood classes plalJIIllJ1( to bUIld Dew huusel tb.
heretofore and hIS work bas proven summer, wtll please gIve careflll
very belpful to those teachers who COl sldelatlon to plans uclol" they
ba'e takpn bl" sJlfClal conrse In put up the fmmcol Lhe housc 1(\
prfpalatlon for the state
eXamJlJf',
U8 lurrllsh you "Ith the plalJ I""J
tlall Qu te a number of teachers you WIll ltke II Yuu ...aut to'O
taIled to stRlld crprlltahle eXamllla allange your hou.e that )011 ilia)
tlOI � I eCallse tbel do not make get th. ))Iust Ilgh t u d thp II OSL
any plcpMallnn for slIch wOlk 1t rOOIll at the least cost We �Ilve
wOllld he" good Idea for those of SIl r e excbllent plans
,0' who"'h torrnew your II u()uCllyblllltloy
Crr op I r to secure a hIgher I crns(
to g ve Ihl' eonl"e SOrte consl<iCIII
tlOI M r U�her IS onp of the
forpmost "Juc ltors of tb,s stnle
and he crrhll IV knows bow to
Antl·Malana SUIlOYS By Pub­
lic Hllllith IJ8pt.
Con«re5lmen CIlI, SIt.slul In Get-
UI[lFF�smrH:,;
ul CCl II thel e Iltel
George H, ,I.
ffil�@lllf.! lllI(())'lI' \J&'lI'IE:�
JD)rruI:fllIli1l."@ ITlF' l(Q)iU
OO�''lr IflE:JE;[' rruI@ill!r
Say� gla",s of hot WJter w th
pho..phate be.fore brcakra,I
SAGE AND SULPHUR I
DARKE�RAY HAIR I Mr Jerome Eollettc
It s Grandmother s ReCIpe pmuo
mall "III be to
Restore Color Gloss
and AttractIveness
If yo I lVul e 'p It! n t a I taste bad
brent! nnd longue I� coated If you'"
head Is I 11 or aching It wh tt .}ou eat
sours nnel for )S t: S fit d fie I In stom
nch or you are b lie IS constipated
ner 0 s sallo:or an I cun t set feeling
lust rlgl t �cgln Ilslle bathlDg DrlDk
before brenl fast a glass of real hot
water" Ith n teaspoonful of limestone
phospl Dte In It TI Is "III fl usil the
'Poisons anel toxins fro II stomach liver
kldne) S fin I bowels and cleanut
sweeten and purlry the entire al1men
tary tract Do) our Inside ball log 1m
mediately pon arising tn the morning
to v,'1lsh 0 1t of tI e �yst(lm nIl the pre
vlous day s poisono s waste gases and
Sour bile betore I tUng more toad into
THE PACKING PLANT Plano TUning
In th I" lssne of l he N e\\ s
ami the Bulloch lImE' :'I
l1'tl\IOI1 to! lh lItell" ost-E'U
for In I!-' l II rOt III It IS the
next "t�p fOllowlIlg the I
SUb'Cl ptl In to the stock
'l'n lelC nt(1flhl�al1lonl1l
mnst be paid In l)E-f,)] t) th
{;hal Lt>r (j I n UP g 111 ted
i he t!'lll POt 'il \ Bn 11 t ol
1)llel tOl" ba\ E' plllUl D II
R1gg-S III (hal ge of 'lit
'i\mounl nf
WJ
1\0 ON HA'ND
I
A:SY EE US
E A "mlth Gm n Co J CROUCH !\layor
W 8 JOHN ON
Clerk of CounCIl
FiD
My (:holce For President Is
Shortage of Certified Public
Accountants
II
pi .pArp ) 011 f r Lhe cx�rn natIOn
Try hIm anf) Ion "III bo con
vmced
rhore w II be passed" eomp II
State to Hold Public Exammatron
Atlunta Ga May 10 -The
state bOa! d of public account
ants will hold an examinatIOn
Bory educatIOn law sometlm' rt�h� at the Ansley hotel 111 Atlanta
soon In tbls state Too they WIll May 17 lind 18 It Will be con
I( ve us free 'chool books Some ducted by all members of "the
thIng WIll have to be done to pn b'lp.I d including Joel Hunter,chan nhtn, Attorney Hudsonat I� n� to huvr fands • fflwot Moore of Atlanta and R W
wltb whICh 10 operate Ilrng terms JemIson of Macon LikeeJy �
of school on In Emanupi couoty dozen or more apphcant. will
wbere the popnlatJOn IS not so stand the examination, and to
great "0 10 tblR couotr they bave those who PUll luceeufully,
b t fift tboos Dd dollars With certlftcates will be iuued bya on y a the governor. The omcera ofwblcb to operate They are able the state board 1008 Empire
to Klve seven mooths sebool and to bulldln.} Atlanta, WlJI furnfsh
pay the teacb"r8 Itood salams too any deSIred lDf�.tfOD. Gao
Emannel has eoonty-wlde taxation ria ,,_..IJ' to Ib �
for scbool malntenaoce ScrneD :uPP..., 4.
III II :lIrYBP bll8 Why oot lpt DII
f OW ARE YOU GOING T � YOTE?
Tbe Statesboro News bas heel
deslgoated by tbe Amerlc"
Press ASSoclatloo to condnct tbAII
Bnllocb county Straw Vote for
preSident of the UOIled St"tps
Fill 10 tbe COOpOD aDd mall It to
ns It WIll be mailed later tn thp
offiCIal headquarters ID New York
"here the expressIOn of the peo
pie of the U !:l "III tben h. tabu
Jated aDd tbe result WIll Ue P Ib
IIshAd In th 0 piner thp fir.t wepk
10 Juue Straws show .. b Ca �ay
thPi ,.,,,<1 h OU'lIl Fn nut 10 your
V lot
OLD TIME RAILWAY TRAYELER I
��I�,I
TblrdcJ;;; '_pasaengercOaCbea !n
England used to be coupled on next to
tbe engine. The travelers came In for
terrible trentment when 8DY acddent
occurred .A t tlmee tbe engine was
driven tender ftnlt. to wblcb C 18e trozen
handa could be warmed at the amoke­
stack The pll8sengers "ere packed
seventy ot tllem lnto n fruck eighteen
reet In leI �"th by lie.... nnd • balr In
� Idrh TI ere was no root ond Dot A.
rule proper 1iotecUon at tbe .h1e....-
